INTRODUCTION
Future spacecraft having electrlcal power requlrements In excess of 100 kW wlll probably requlre a compact energy source such as a spacetype nuclear reactor .1 slon systems for space nuclear power systems Include dlrect energy converslon systems such as tnermoelectrlcs or thermlonlcs, and thermodynamtc systems whlch convert mechanlcal to electrlcal power by means of rotary or llnear alternators.
A potentlal problem for dlrect energy converslon I s the low voltage and hlgh current output of these systems. Voltage of 50 V dc or lower are posslble dependent upon advances made wlth these systems. For example, a 100 kW. 100 V dc-source wlll have a current of 1000 A , whlch would glve elther a heavy cable wlth low transmlsslon losses or a hlgh temperature llght welght cable wlth hlgh transmlsslon losses. To avold elther hlgh cable mass or hlgh transmlsslon losses, It wlll be necessary to lncrease the transmtsslon voltage (and thus decrease the current) by means of an electronlc converter. The term converter here wlll be used to deslgnate both clrcults wlth dc-outputs and those wlth ac-outputs. dependent o n the requlred separatlon dlstance between the power converslon source and the spacecraft bus. requlre hlgh transmlsslon voltages In order t o obtaln llght welght and low loss cables. For nuclear power systems, the separation dlstance between the power converslon system and the spacecraft bus wl11 be determined by the spacecraft's mlsslon and a trade-off between the reactor shleldIng mass and the separation dlstance. The block ( 3) It should have a topology whlch mlnlmlzes mode w l t h Vo = 0. Some types of resonant conv e r t e r s connect t h e load I n p a r a l l e l w l t h C, I n whlch case C I s dlscharged I f a s h o r t c l r c u l t occurs. T h l s makes f a u l t p r o t e c t l o n much more d l f f l c u l t .
I n sumnary. t h l s study l n d l c a t e s t h a t t h e Schwarz c o n v e r t e r can be used as a b a s l c b u l l d l n g b l o c k f o r e l t h e r dc or ac t r a n s m l s s l o n systems.
I t a l s o appears t h a t l t would be a p a r t i c u l a r l y good c a n d l d a t e f o r hlgh power s p a c e c r a f t systems because o f I t s h l g h e f f l c l e n c y and f a u l t t o l e r a n t c h a r a c t e r l s t l c s .
ELECTRONIC CONVERTER NUMBER 1
Although t h l s paper 1 s l l m l t e d t o e l e c t r o n l c c o n v e r t e r s o f t h e Schwarz topology2-10 f o r t h e b a s l c b u l l d l n g b l o c k s , t h l s s t l l l a l l o w s t h e c h o l c e o f e l t h e r a dc o r an ac s p a c e c r a f t power bus. The purpose o f e l e c t r o n l c Converter number 1 as shown l n F t g . 1 I s t o convert t h e low dc v o l t a g e f r o m t h e t h e r m o e l e c t r l c converter t o a h l g h v o l t a g e f o r t r a n s m l s s l o n t o t h e spacecraft bus. Hlgh v o l t a g e t r a n s m l s s l o n I s r e q u l r e d i f a low mass and l o w l o s s t r a n s m l s s l o n c a b l e 1s t o b e r e a l l z e d .
I f a r e g u l a t e d dc bus 1s d e s l r e d , t h e n t h e power system I s r a t h e r slmple and o n l y one conv e r t e r stage I s r e q u l r e d as shown i n F l g . 2. However, t o achleve h l g h power l e v e l s l t w i l l p r o b a b l y be necessary t o connect s e v e r a l c o n v e r t e r s I n p a ra l l e l from a s l n g l e voltage source as shown I n F l g . 4. t h l s t y p e o f p a r a l l e l o p e r a t l o n I s f e a s l b l e and I t p r o v l d e s t h e advantage o f b o t h redundancy and modu l a r l z a t l o n . Thls same arrangement o f n p a r a l l e l c o n v e r t e r s c o u l d be used I f s e v e r a l low v o l t a g e sources were a v a l l a b l e . I n t h l s case each low v o l t a g e source would feed a s l n g l e c o n v e r t e r and t h e p a r a l l e l c o n v e r t e r arrangement would then t r a n s m l t h l g h v o l t a g e dc t o t h e spacecraft bus.
A t l e a s t one prevlous s t u d y l l shows t h a t DC t r a n s m l s s l o n has a n advantage I n t h a t the lnductance and capacltance o f the cables a r e o f no Importance, and c a b l e deslgn 1s d l c t a t e d p r l m a r l l y by temperature and voltage requlrements. DC t r a n sm l s s l o n l l n e s a v o l d the more com l e x cables inductance Increases the v o l t a g e drop and shunt capacltance Increases the c o n v e r t e r load. d l s t a n c e s i n c r e a s e between power source and l o a d bus, t h e t r a n s m l s s l o n l l n e becomes an I m p o r t a n t ' element I n t h e power chaln. I n Ref. 13. a study was made of t h e mass and l o s s c h a r a c t e r l s t l c s o f a r a d l a t l o n cooled dc transmlsslon l l n e . The geome t r y of t h e transmlsslon l l n e analyzed was a non-I n s u l a t e d s o l i d c y l l n d r l c a l conductor. The t r a n s m t s s l o n l l n e I n t h l s case n o t o n l y transmits t h e power b u t a l s o acts as I t s own r a d l a t o r by d l r e c t l y r a d l a t l n g t o space t h e e l e c t r q c a l power losses generated w l t h l n t h e t r a n s m l s s l o n l l n e ' s conductor m a t e r l a l . If t h e t r a n s m l s s l o n l l n e must be f l e x l b l e f o r deployment purposes, t h e n a c a b l e composed o f f l n e stranded u l r e may be r e q u l r e d .
t h e t r a n s m l s s l o n l l n e ' s conductor mass as a funct l o n o f t h e percent power l o s s . The percent power l o s s I s d e f l n e d as t h e percent o f generated power converted t o e l e c t r l c a l l o s s e s . F l g u r e 5 I s p l o tt e d f o r a generator output, PG, of 100 kW. a r e q u l r e d f o r 20 kHz transmlsslon P2 where s e r l e s As b o t h the power l e v e l s and t r a n s m l s s l o n F l g u r e 5 uses the r e s u l t s of Ref. 13 and shows l e n g t h L of 50 m l n c l u d l n g r e t u r n l l n e , a s i n k temperature of 273 K, a vlew f a c t o r , y , t o space o f 0.84. and an e m l s s l v l t y , C , o f 0 . 8 0 . The l e f t p l o t l s f o r a copper conductor l l n e . w h l l e t h e r l g h t p l o t i s f o r an alumlnum conductor. The s o l i d l l n e s l n t h e f i g u r e r e p r e s e n t equal v o l t a g e and t h e dashed l l n e s r e p r e s e n t equal o p e r a t l n g temperat u r e s . For a g l v e n v o l t a g e I t I s seen t h a t t h e conductor mass 1 s reduced b u t t h e p e r c e n t power l o s s l s Increased f o r Increased o p e r a t l n g temperat u r e s . The I n c r e a s e I n o p e r a t l n g temperature l s caused by r e d u c i n g t h e dlameter o f t h e w l r e . For a g l v e n o p e r a t l n g temperature, an I n c r e a s e I n v o l tage causes b o t h a decrease l n conductor mass and p e r c e n t power l o s s .
I n Table 1 a comparison 1s made between a copper and an alurnlnum conductor dc t r a n s m l s s l o n l l n e f o r t h e same c o n d l t l o n s used f o r t h e p l o t s I n F l g . 5. These r e s u l t s show t h a t f o r a g l v e n v o l tage and o p e r a t l n g temperature, an alumlnum conduct o r t r a n s m l s s l o n l l n e g i v e s a 58 p e r c e n t decrease I n mass f o r an 18 p e r c e n t I n c r e a s e I n p e r c e n t power l o s s and w l r e dlameter. Since t h e volume o f t h e conductor 1s p r o p o r t l o n a l t o I t s dlameter squared, t h e n f o r equal lengths, t h e alumlnum l l n e has 38 p e r c e n t more volume than t h e copper l l n e . I f t h e means t o t r a n s p o r t t h e t r a n s m l s s l o n l l n e t o space 1s volume l l m l t e d r a t h e r t h a n mass l l m l t e d , t h e n some o f t h e advantages o f an alumlnum l l n e over a copper l l n e begtn t o dlsappear.
The r e s u l t s g l v e n i n F l g . 5 and Table 1 
demons t r a t e s t h e advantages o f h l g h v o l t a g e transmlss i o n . I f t h e power converslon source v o l t a g e I s
low, then a s t e p up Converter ( F i g . 1) 1s needed. For example, f r o m Table 1 I t 1s seen t h a t a 500 V l l n e o p e r a t l n g a t 400 K g l v e s b o t h a reasonable t r a n s m l s s l o n l l n e mass as w e l l as a l o w power l o s s .
From a systems v l e w p o l n t l t must be n o t e d t h a t t h e sum o f t h e masses o f t h e e l e c t r o n l c c o n v e r t e r and t h e h l g h v o l t a g e t r a n s m l s s l o n l l n e and t h e comblned losses o f t h e c o n v e r t e r and t h e h l g h v o l t a g e l l n e must be l e s s than these same q u a n t l t l e s f o r a low v o l t a g e t r a n s m l s s l o n system. I t must be recogn l z e d t h a t c o n v e r t e r s add c o m p l e x l t y t o t h e power t r a n s m l s s l o n system and unless t h e l r use can show c l e a r advantages, t h e n no need e x i s t s t o use them. However, l f t h e loads r e q u l r e v o l t a g e s o t h e r t h a n t h a t p r o v l d e d by t h e l o w v o l t a g e source, t h e n v o l tage c o n v e r s l o n w i l l be r e q u l r e d a t t h e l o a d s . Thus. f o r loads r e q u l r l n g v o l t a g e converslon, Conv e r t e r number 1 c o u l d p r o v l d e b o t h h l g h v o l t a g e t r a n s m l s s l o n and d l s t r l b u t l o n and t h e o v e r a l l power system c o u l d show c l e a r advantages l n terms o f mass and power savlngs.
I f an ac s p a c e c r a f t bus 1s r e q u l r e d . t h e n Conv e r t e r number 1 l n F l g . 1 c o u l d c o n s l s t of two Schwarz c o n v e r t e r s connected i n t h e cascade arrangement shown I n F l g . 6. The f l r s t stage (01-94) I s t h e same as t h e c o n v e r t e r shown l n F l g . 2 except stage (05-08) two now becomes t h e load. The f l r s t stage a c t s as a r e g u l a t e d dc power supply w h l l e t h e second stage f u n c t i o n s as a f l x e d frequency ac power supply. Thus, f o r t h t s cascade t o p o l o g y , t h e frequency o f t h e ac bus v o l t a g e 1s f l x e d and I t s a m p l l t u d e I s r e g u l a t e d . I t should be n o t e d t h a t t h e power l e v e l s between t h e f l r s t and second stage i s dc. Thus, lf t h e f l r s t stage I s l o c a t e d a t t h e low v o l t a g e power c o n v e r s l o n source, and t h e second stage a t t h e s p a c e c r a f t power bus, then t h l s dc l l n k would be t h e h l g h v o l t a g e dc t r a n s m l s s l o n l l n e and, as p r e v l o u s l y dlscussed. t h e advantage o f l o w c a b l e mass and e l e c t r l c a l power l o s s would be r e a l l z e d .
I f stage one Is l o c a t e d a t t h e power converslon source whlch u t l l l z e s a n u c l e a r r e a c t o r t o p r o v l d e I t s h e a t l n p u t , t h e n t h l s stage would be subjected t o q u l t e adverse envlronmental c o n d l t l o n s . The c o n v e r t e r ' s components would need t o be s h l e l d e d a g a l n s t g a m and n e u t r o n f l u x e s o r e l s e be r a d l a t l o n hardened t o operate e f f e c t l v e l y i n t h l s envlronment. I t I s a l s o q u l t e p o s s l b l e t h a t stage one would a l s o be subjected t o a h l g h temperature envlronment and thus, an a d d l t l o n a l s t r e s s would be Imposed on the components. I f t h e components o f stage one r e q u l r e b o t h s h l e l d l n g and r a d l a t o r s t o p r o v l d e c o o l l n g , then t h e mass o f t h e power system Increases. Thls l n c r e a s e I n mass must be such t h a t l o c a t l n g t h e c o n v e r t e r near t h e low v o l t a g e source shows a
t h a t t h l s decrease I n e f f l c l e n c y 1s only about 2 t o 3 p e r c e n t . l l small decrease I n e f f l c l e n c y I s t h a t t h e second stage does n o t l n c l u d e a t r a n s f o r m e r , so t h l s stage's o n l y s l g n l f l c a n t losses a r e t h e s u l t c h l n g losses and t h e losses I n t h e resonant components L2 and C2. I t has as y e t t o be f u l l y determlned whether t h l s cascaded approach I s any l e s s e f f lc l e n t compared t o o t h e r approaches b u t l t seems e v l d e n t t h a t t h l s topology should be more r e l i a b l e because o f I t s r e l a t l v e s l m p l l c l t y .
The cascaded Schwarz c o n v e r t e r s should be deslgned f o r high-frequency o p e r a t l o n I n o r d e r t o r e a l l z e i o u mass r e a c t l v e components. Llghtwelght, h l g h power, h l g h frequency space-t pe t r a n sf o r m e r~~~ and resonant c a p a c l t o r s l t have been developed f o r c o n v e r t e r a p p l l c a t l o n . I n f l g . 6 I t should be observed t h a t t h e o p e r a t l n g frequency of stage two I s lndependent o f t h e o p e r a t i n g frequency of stage one so t h a t each stage can be deslgned f o r d l f f e r e n t o p e r a t l n g frequencies.
The
Slnce stage one r e g u l a t e s t h e v o l t a g e amplltude on the ac bus by v a r y l n g t h e p e r l o d , y, as shown I n F l g . 3, t h e n t h e t r a n s f o r m e r To I n stage one must be deslgned f o r l t s lowest o p e r a t l n g frequency I n order t o p r e v e n t magnetlc core s a t u r a t l o n .
An advantage o f an ac d l s t r i b u t l o n system Is t h a t t h e necessary v o l t a g e converslon f o r t h e loads can be performed by transformers and then r e c t l f l e d I f dc 1s r e q u l r e d . Thus, dc t o dc conv e r t e r s , whlch a r e r e q u l r e d f o r dc d l s t r l b u t l o n , a r e no l o n g e r r e q u l r e d . These l o a d transformers should a l s o be operated a t h l g h frequency t o achleve low mass. A fundamental q u e s t l o n I s : How h l g h should t h e frequency be b e f o r e t h e mass savlngs become l n s l g n l f l c a n t ? I n Ref. 1 4 an analys l s was performed t o determlne mass dependency on frequency. The r e s u l t s o f t h l s study a r e shown I n F l g .
. I n t h l s f l g u r e t h e normallzed s p e c l f l c mass 1 s p l o t t e d a s a f u n c t l o n o f t h e transformer's
The reason f o r t h l s kVA-ratlng.
I n t h e f i g u r e . a, Is
t h e f r a c t l o n o f c o r e window f l l l e d w l t h w l n d l n g conductor, Js Is t
h e l o a d c u r r e n t d e n s l t y l n t h e wlndlngs, (SF)c 1s t h e s t a c k l n g f a c t o r of t h e core, ( F F ) I s t h e v o l t a g e f o r m f a c t o r , and Dw I s t h e d e n s l t y o f t h e w l n d l n g conductor. Each curve l n t h l s p l o t r e p r esents a g l v e n frequency and f o r t h l s frequency a v a l u e o f magnetic f l u x d e n s l t y , Bm, Is s e l e c t e d so as t o a v o l d excesslve s p e c l f l c c o r e l o s s e s . The
curves show t h a t for a g l v e n frequency, t h e normall z e d s p e c l f l c mass decreases as t h e k V A -r a t l n g Increases. Also, as t h e frequency Is Increased, t h e normallzed s p e c l f l c mass decreases b u t t h e r a t e o f decrease d l m l n l s h e s as t h e frequency Increases.
Thus, I t Is seen t h a t f r o m 60 t o 400 Hz c o n s l d e ra b l e mass savlngs r e s u l t and, l l k e w l s e , from 400 t o 2000 Hz c o n s l d e r a b l e mass savlngs r e s u l t . However, a comparlson o f t h e 20 and 50 kHz curves shows t h a t mlnlmal mass savlngs a r e r e a l l z e d by g o l n g t o 50 kHz; so beyond 20 kHz t h e m a s s savings become I n s l g n l f l c a n t .
The shape o f t h e waveforms t h a t w l l l appear on t h e ac d l s t r l b u t l o n bus w l l l now be dlscussed. I f t h e bus and d l s t r l b u t l o n l l n e s have a r e l a t l v e l y small shunt capacltance, then t h e v o l t a g e and c u rr e n t waveforms w l l l be s l m l l a r t o those shown I n s p a c e c r a f t power, t h e n t h e shunt c a p a c l t a n c e would be q u l t e s l g n l f l c a n t .
The c a p a c l t a n c e o f t h e c a b l e a t 20 kHz p r e s e n t s a l a r g e r e a c t l v e l o a d t o t h e c o n v e r t e r and, thus, decreases t h e a v a l l a b l e l o a d power. Because o f t h l s , I t may be necessary t o connect shunt I n d u c t o r s across t h e c a b l e t o compens a t e f o r t h e cables capacltance. With shunt Inductance added t o t h e l i n e , t h e v o l t a g e waveform would become t r a p e z o l d a l i n shape and n o t a square
wave as shown I n Fig. 3 . Thls t r a p e z o l d a l waveform appears t o p r e s e n t no problems f o r a n t l c l p a t e d loads unless t h e loads must o p e r a t e w l t h e i t h e r a s l n e o r a square wave v o l t a g e . H e a t l n g and l l g h tl n g loads may be a b l e t o use t h l s d l s t o r t e d wave form d i r e c t l y , and a l l dc power s u p p l l e s and e l e ct r : c motors may r e q u ? r e r e c t l f ? c a t ! o n and f l l t e r l n g .
ELECTRONIC CONVERTER NUMBER 2
Slnce t h e o n l y purpose o f Converter number 2 I n F i g . 1 Is t o ensure a c o n s t a n t e l e c t r l c a l l o a d ,
then I t does n o t m a t t e r whether l t s o u t p u t I s ac o r dc. .However, s l n c e t h e behavlor o f t h e Schwarz c o n v e r t e r w l t h I t s dc o u t p u t 1s developed and understood, l t would seem a p p r o p r l a t e t o use t h i s c l r c u l t t o d r l v e t h e b a l l a s t load. I n t h l s case,
Converter number 2 would be l d e n t l c a l t o t h e c l rc u l t I n F l g . 2, a l t h o u g h probably composed of p a ra l l e l modules as shown I n Flg. 4.
LOADING CONVERTER NUMBER 1 WITH CONVERTER NUM6ER 2
A c h a r a c t e r l s t l c o f t h e Schwarz c o n v e r t e r I s t h a t a c o n s t a n t o u t p u t l o a d g l v e s an " a l m o s t Y cons t a n t o u t p u t frequency. The o n l y o u t p u t frequency v a r l a t l o n s would be due t o p o s s l b l e v a r l a t l o n s I n t h e l n p u t v o l t a g e . I t i s e s t l m a t e d t h a t an l n p u t v o l t a g e change o f t12.5 percent would cause a f r equency v a r l a t l o n o f o n l y 21.9 p e r c e n t .
Slnce t h e o u t p u t power o f b o t h e l e c t r o n l c Con-
v e r t e r number 1 and number 2 I n F l g . 1 a r e v a r l a b l e I n o r d e r t o malntai'n constant system power, t h e n t h e transformers I n b o t h of these c o n v e r t e r s need
e q u l r e t h e p e r l o d y (as shown I n F l g . 3) o f e l e ct r o n l c Converter number 1 t o I n c r e a s e and t h e r ef o r e , decrease t h e operatlng frequency o f t h l s c o n v e r t e r ' s o u t p u t transformer.
I f Converter number 2 a l s o uses an output t r a n s f o r m e r , t h e n t h e same c o n d l t l o n a p p l l e s t o t h l s o u t p u t t r a n s f o r m e r when t h e b a l l a s t l o a d d l s s l p a t e s l e s s t h a n f u l l load power. For constant I n p u t v o l t a g e t o
I n F i g . 8 operates I n p a r a l l e l w l t h t h e s p a c e c r a f t bus u h l l e l n F l g . 1. Converter number 1 and number 2 o p e r a t e l n p a r a l l e l w l t h t h e thermoelectric g e n e r a t o r .
The c l r c u l t arrangement o f t h e c o n v e r t e r s I n F l g . 8 p e r m l t s e l t h e r a dc o r an ac s p a c e c r a f t bus.
I f an ac bus Is deslred, t h e n t h e c l r c u l t c o n f l g u ra t l o n o f F i g . 8 g a l n s an advantage over t h e prev l o u s l y dlscussed v a r t a b l e frequency cascade Schwarz c l r c u l t i n f l g . 6. As p r e v l o u s l y l n d lcated, a c o n s t a n t load on Converter number 1 g i v e s an "almost" c o n s t a n t output frequency. The s l l g h t d e v l a t l o n I n o u t p u t frequency (21.9 p e r c e n t ) f o r a 212.5 percent I n p u t voltage v a r i a t i o n 1 s p r o b a b l y acceptable f o r ac spacecraft requirements. Hence, Converter 1 would requlre a s l n g l e stage r a t h e r than t h e two stage arrangement shown I n F l g . 6. The e l l m l n a t l o n o f stage t w o would r e s u l t I n reduced mass, power l o s s , and c o m p l e x l t y .
Flg.
would go t n t o t h e l r c u r r e n t l l m l t l n g mode. The r e s u l t would be t h a t n e l t h e r c o n v e r t e r c o u l d d e l l v e r t h e f u l l output power generated by t h e t h e r m o e l e c t r l c converter. The l m p l t c a t l o n s o f t h l s l o s s of e l e c t r l c a l load on t h e n u c l e a r r e a c t o r needs t o be more throughly l n v e s t l g a t e d b e f o r e t h l s p a r t l c u l a r power processlng scheme i s acceptable f o r f u t u r e c o n s l d e r a t l o n as a space power proce s s l n g candldate.
Although t h e power c o n d l t l o n l n g system i n CONCLUSION The r e s u l t s o f t h l s study I n d l c a t e t h a t h l g h v o l t a g e c o n v e r s l o n for t r a n s m l s s l o n purposes may be r e q u l r e d f o r dc power generators havlng l o w
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